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One should like lo say a few words on 
J ascha Heifetz were it not that in these drab 
days one's superlatives have become rusty 
thrnugh disuse. ~ot that superlatives are 
ah .. rvs more signficant and xpressive than 
mere positfre estimates, hut since one's 
f'molional nature comes to the fore m 
n omen ts of ecstasy, these superlatives are 
necessary safety-valves intended rather for 
the relief of the critic than for the true 
t. i:; preciation of the artist. 

In the case of Heifetz the critic is dis
armed at the first note and forgets his role 
t ompetely. His usual categories fail; he 
will begin with the usual antithesis of 
technique and expression of emotion, hut 
will soon find that wherf' art imperceptibly 
melts into life the question of terhnique 
disappear~ , there is no technique of living
no conscious technique, at any rate, where 
Ii fe is unstilteJ and flows its natural course. 

entimentalism too. is something derivatiH'; 
there is nothing sentimental ahout a heauti
f ul ..;un:-rl unless the onlooker is not strong 
enough Lo stand it and is overpo\\ cred hy a 
phenomenon a natural a::; an)thing m 
nature. 

'I lw myth that l lcifetz is unemotional is 
clis::iipated a" soon a orn· hears tlw first fc\\ 

hars of his playing- 11<1). a.:; soon a-: one 
"er Iii c'n"iliw fuce and hi. q11i\C•ri11g 
110'-'tl ils. but thi sen itivcncs is rcstrairn d 
h_ a per onality ,d1ich seem Lo lw charac
tcrizNI hy po\\ •r, pride. n C'rrlain irnpassi\1'
ness, and the C'llwn'al a1oofne.:;s of a man 
\\ho stands abcn ·e his art and mast rs it 
completely. l ike Plato's chariotier he con
t mis the higher and the nether parts of the 
i.;oul with equal mastery, subordinating the 
ernot ions to the intellect and softening tlw 
;ntellcct by the emotion-.. On listening to 
th magic sounds of his fiddle you forget 
that you are dealing with an art which is 
r:cn crncd by strict mathematical divisions of 
Lime. as uncomprombing as those of a rail
\'<'ay tirne-tahlr. You forget, too, that these 
sounds welling forth from the soul have to 
pa~s through a rather capricious material 
clement before they can reach us. It seems 
as if the notes are plucked from the ether
thosr ~trings which usually need so much 
soothing to keep their temper and correct 
tone seem to have shed their material a ttri
butes and melted rompletelv in the harmonv 
of the sphere . It is impossible to rxtract 
a greater purity from a material medium
one be~ins to bel ievr that bad joke of the 
philosophers that matter doe" not rea11v 
exist, at any rare one fee ls sure that it can 
h 0 eliminated and suhjected to spiritual and 
in tellectual control. 

It is this subordination of matter to m ind 
and soul which is th r highest ideal of ]ifc 
and also of ar t. On this plane true art and 
real life meet, and th<' question of technique 
di5appear or il i r<'legated to i ts ubordi
nate position, heing held in complete suh
jrction under thC' suzerainty of the spirit. 
T hl" true artist \\ho <lomi11ates his material 
cannot b~ a mere lc'clmician. his technique 
is a mere mrans to an rnd. The technique 
of Hei f cl7. is perfr<'t hut it is obvim1s that 
hi'i art doe.:; not Pnd thcrr. \Ten• le"hnique 
dors not rnoYe. for a skilful manipulation 

of matter only commands approval or at 
best admiration: hut being material it can
not bring about that communion of souls 
which true art achieves. 

It is true that Heifetz uses a great deal of 
artistic r estraint. He does not wear his oul 
on his sleeve; he is ever on his guard 
against that crude sentimentalism into which 
the Jew of the ghetto so readily lapse -a 
"entimentalism v,:hich e\ en such masters as 
Zan:.rn i1l and Golding found it impossible to 
suppress. The Jewish nature has a genuine 
pathos '\hi ch can rise to prophetic heights, 
but thi5 pathos, soured and saddened by 
circumstances, '-O readily overflows into 
~r1f-pity; the austerity of the Je,'\Lh faith 
and philosophy, and the heroic fight again. t 
absorption, m ;.ilt into the gentler intimacies 
of family ties: the heroism of historic 
loyalties give place to household affections. 
and the tremendous tensions of a truly re
markable people arc rernhed into facilP 
rll\ thms of a sirklv ::S\\Celness-a sweetness 
!'.-'O. ::oothi~1g to the. tormented soul tired of 
the ..;truggle and rrady to capitulate in an 
orf!_y of scntinwntal ~clf-aba~ernrnt 

The e"'sence of J Ullai"m i~ it au..,lcrC' 
ohjrctivity, hut the .h'wish artist. a prey Ln 
hi wound1•d pat ho'-' . ..;o often lie~ powerlP.~~ 

nnd proslr<1tc ~nn ell ing ahjecl l · al th 0 ft•t t 

of hi I use. ot . o Hcifrrz. Heif 'lz 

dorninale hi~ art \ ith a supreme mastery. 
'I he> figure' that leaps moc.:t r adily to my 
mind i.:; that of a horsPman mounting a 
pirilecl Leed-a ~yrnhol of phrica] cncrp.y. 

But the famous figure of Watt· should really 
ha P been namrd spiritual energy: the horse
man C'ontrols his steed easily with one hand 
lcming Lht other frrC' to shade his c·ye!:l 
canning the di~tant horizon .... The figure 

i thus one of repose and conlemplation
a repose in tension, it 1s true, and a con
lem p lation \\hich depend on physical power, 
and "hich. like all spiritual life, only be
comes po"sible when the physical and 
technical sides of life have heen completely 
conquered. 

The width of Heifetz'" horizon i - a tound
ing. He recreates life at any level with the 
same skilful mastery; the buzzing of the bee 
and the anguished tremors of the human 
heart are reproduced with equal fidelity and 
po'\ er. Human prob] em<; find their serenest 
... o]utions, cosmic conflicts melt into heavenly 
harmonies, the material impurities are dis-
olved and a world emergrs consisting of a 

succession of pure ideas and emotions, ideas 
purged of cant. and rmotions free from the 
taint of a spurious sentimentali ty. 

Ne\ er ha\ e I heard '-O noble a solution 
of the Jewish problem. . . . Yet . . . , , 
11md1Prc doe-. Hrifrtz's fiddle ring with 
~rt"1ter depth and sincerity than on the 
sacrrd soil of the Holy Land. On that holy 
ground, the cradle of the world's great re
ligions, thr home of it greatest prophets 
Gnd seer~, cant seems impossible and senti-
111 ' ntn1ity unspeakahly ordid . There the 
air j..; saturatrd with an austere simplicity 
and ~incerily. An . O\erwhelming spirituality 
hroo<ls o\'rr the land and C'Very tree and 
hook ..-ecm~ to murmur. Thus sai th the 
Lord ..... . 
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Lunc h es and Dinners Daily. 

Club Lunches and Dinners a 
Speciality. 

Private Rooms may be Booked 
with the Management. 

Phones 138 & 003 Central. 
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Oistrit:utors for South Africa : 
Ron 1k SA Pty. Ltd •. 44 Bree St., Cape Town. 
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i Every wom an wants 
j a beaut iful hom e. 
: You can make your hou$e the most admired in rour 
I neighbourhood. f1 c loveliness of our lateH 
: designs and •hades of Wallpaper will a~tonish. I 
I Send for pattert'. s. 

j D. P. KRYNAUW &: CO. 
i 49, Castle Street. Cape Town. Phone 149 I 
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I I. RAYSMAN, ! 
! Engraver a nd Art M e tal Worker, j 
I Room No. 1, American Swiss Watch Co., Building, i 
! 27, PARLIAMENT ST.. CAPE TOWN. I 
! Artis ic a11d Plai11 E11graviiiit 011 Golrl n11d Si t•er j 
j ~.:al.~. Ge111s, Dies and all Oe11eral B11gr1wi11g, j 
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Pearl Gleam Tooth Paste 
The efficient Cleansing Paste. 

R ecommended by all Medical Men. - USE IT. 

For Particulars apply to : 
KENT & CO .• - - P.O . Box 515, - - DURBAN. 

~teef ~i€1>tro~ess 
GN_GRAVfNG COMPANY 
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